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Ml j* News Summary. > The August number Of McClure’» Mag- 

uelne will be » special fiction number with 
» etory of echool We try Rudyard Kipling ; 
» etory of linen end Iceberg» by CutcllS» 
Пупе ; » new chapter In the life of the 
King of Boy ville, «bowing the ting In hi» 
lint experience of lore, by William Allen 
White ; the etory of • love adventure In e 
London fog, by Heeter Caldwell Oehley , 
a railroad etory by John A. Hill; and a 
chancterlatlc etory of runl life by Rowland 
B. Robineon.

Although coort-plaeter 1» uaeful In pro
tecting email ecratchee or abraeion» of the 
efcin from harm, it abould not be need over 
any ooneidemble cut or wound In procese

When the
Honewt
Phyalclon

le called upon to prwrlhe fur • week, de- 
hililated, neieoue and run down man ,« 
woman In the hot weather, he never he., 
tatee to recommend Гаї ne'e Celery i "mu 
pound, tliai eutreordinary and popuU, 
medicine I’aet yeanaf truly a Woe Id 
work In llfr earing hae drawn the allvnli. i, 
of Iba treat méditai men to Peine'» Cel.t, 
Compound, end they ham not been ek>« 
In rwcngnlrlng Ite power# end «irtnenlr.r 

bnnwueeni of netvornneee, «Меріє-

There were twmtyela feiluir# In the 
Dominion thle week, ngnlnet twrnty-eight 
In the corresponding

All the lending Meenr-in 
have been received end are

and conetlpntion Ay**'» Fill» Book Store of T. II. Hell, thie city, 
are invaluable, always «Hording 
Immediate reliai They are

Trouble9 k last year.
es for August 
now on sale at

There baa been some hot weather In 
London this season. On July 18 the ther
mometer registered 86 degrees in the shade, 
and In all of the metropolitan hoapitals 
there were many persons taken in with 
sunstroke.Je

The London Daily Graphic points out 
that there is a probability of an inter
national question arising over the difficulty

Fire at Grand Mere, Quebec, Thunday SLjÜly'oMte Spaniïh*bondhol<l’m“ * 
night destroyed eight tenement houses, Vrenchmen 
rendering twenty-four families homeless.

A bicyclist named Harold Wright su „>,-««?»« laadvertlmd to be Md on 
killed on Notre Dame street, Montreal. тТімІ Hi ®

bttdv'in8twcAn ,leCtriC C“ *lm°* Market building, Charlotte St., St. John,
•РИпІнго”1 of Mr. Warbnrtori as œumÿ ЕЖ^го? рЬМміиГ OTtet”1 

judge of the Kings county, N. 8., court le « , ,
gazetted. Judge Dugas, Montreal, has been The French sre developing the motor 
appointed to a indgeahlp In the Yukon. cycle to a greater extent thin nny other 

The crop report, from .11 peris .«ri.rofrom‘ïlimitoba^srHl^he^Northwe^'üîis SE?S55 fihy ihrt entnes bu’t on1,1 
from Manlto^ end II» NorthweMtbl. lw,„,^ht „ £ with fine westher, Ілоі
--Til * the WCOOd Belle. c£ered the ground In . hour, 57
weekln August, minute, and 49 4-5 rocond. Hi. vehicle

The date for the taking of the Dominion ^ ,n .,gbt hwK power motor with two 
pleMamte on the quettbu of the liquor lnd , running .peed of thirty-two
tr.Sc bee been definitely fixed for Thure- mllMln boor. Thl, racing speed is ra- 
day, Sept. 29th. ganled as too high for safety even on the

The vield on the Grand Pre dyke, near excellent highways of France.
VSïSÜ The rocond New Brunswick Convention

dvke will average two and s4'half tons to of Christian Kndearorers' Is announce<i to 
til ^ and a half tons to ^ be|d ,t Cbetbeoi| Aug. о~Іж. Eoter-

, ,, .. . ... taintment will be provided for two dele-Fire broke ont Friday fa » large brick t„ from „ch lo^, „^.ly „f 1 P. 8. C. 
hetory of the Montreal Linotype Co. The £ B. L c B B, Y. P. u.of << B. end 
building, which contained a Urge Mock of A c. F. of C. K , and aUo for peetore of 
machine, ami linotype., le nlmoet e total cburche. It is requested that iiemes of 
lose. Lose *50,000. delegatee be sent to 8. McLoan, Chatham,

blic exaroinrtion in the Bank- at least one week before the Convention, 
ruptcy Court, London, into the affaire of It is also adviaed that all who attend start 
Mr. Ernest T. Hooley attracted a large so as to arrive at Chatham by day trains, 
crowd. The debtor attributed bis failure Among the attractions promised is a sail 
chiefly to hie partner, a man named on the Miramichi River if the weather 
Rucker, crippling the business by drawing prove favorable.
out /500,000 within two months. « » . * .... . ...л The wonderful fighting of the first three

An employe of the New England Tele- days of July around Santiago is described 
phone Company, Boston, Frank Mack, 28 by expert writers in the Review of Reviews 
years old, while at work Friday afternoon for August. Mr. Winston Churchill gives 
touched a live wire, receiving a severe in detail the clearest account yet published 
shock, besides being terribly burned. He of the destruction of Cervera's fleet. The 
was taken to the city hospital, where he etory as he tells it forme one of the most 
died a few hours later. thrilling chapters in

The poet office depertment I. .bout to Atnerian nxey. Thi. I. followed by Mr 
і roue to .11 ..counting postmasters. new J°h° A- Cburch’i review of the land 
Canadian poetxl note of three denomins- engagement, that ended in the capitulation 
lion», 25, yTand 70 cent.. The other }]: ,Botb *rtic,M *'•
denomination, will be pUced in port- brilliantly illustrated from Hemment. 
masters’ hand» ea icon a» received by the photographe taken immediately after the 
department. After Oct. let no poetage fi8htin8- 
stamps will be redeemed by the department. The

1 hrK S. MAYO, Edna, Minn.
як'а&тжї;

Are you seeking heelih t Are fm righ
of healing. Tliese will heal mud» faster ie« for freedom from disease sih1 ««fieri
«їй™-.і,,,.h.,o,«дда
held in place at the rnds with atripe of cheering results after your long esperirnt t , 
surgeon's plaster.—E*. of fsilures with other medicines

e and liver.

ГкпІГАма-ам 'i’hcBig ,5cKi«'« іDykeman тьи^,“ Slrttl ; 
6 S. Market I 

Street •
з Since the enlargement of our premises we carry the largest stock of 

DRESS GOODS to be found in the Maritime Provinces.

If you want a dress of any description write us for samples, state near 
the price you wish to pay, also mention color wanted, or if you have 
not decided upon the color, mention a numlier of colors the 
would like to aee.

We pay expresaage on parcels over $3.00.

і FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
St. John, N. B.
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WOOL, WOOLthe history of the

Taken in exchange for 
Clothing at

FRASER, FRASER 6c CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.

secretary of state for the colonies, 
The groat conference which la to be Mr. J°*P,b Chamberlain, replying In the 

held in Quebec, opening e»rly in August, H°°* ol Common» to Mr. Thome. Gibron 
will have, H 1» hoped and believed, the ■”!*. coneervstive, raid : Sen or Du Boro 
effect of bringing the United State, and £• former Spanish charge d'affaire..! 
Canada and. *оГ courra, F.nglsndctarer ' c'.n'Üdf ЬІГЬьГ
ЗЧгааеЬвм* Thif^Si ratolrttoSiitL Mr. Chamberlain added, W.S done at thé 
ci pete in the conference are of national direction of the imperial government and 
reputation. Lord Herrohell, ea-Lord High ™ the ground that there was reason to 
Chancellor of Britain, i. the nominee of believe that Senor Du Boro wa. mring 
the Imperial government. With him are Canada foi the purpose of belligerent oper- 
awodated a. reprerantative of the Cana- attona against the United State. Continu- 
rli.n i„#ra,ra-t. mnr. ««.a ri v mmramrai «її» ina Mr. Chambcilain remarked that the

Chrapsidr.

dian interests, more nearly concerned, the *n8. Mr. . .
firet minister, Sir Wilfrid Uuricr, the authority to expel alien» from Canada in 
Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, the Hon. Sir auch caro. rest, with the crown. Anewenng 
Louie Davie, and Mr. John Charlton, M. P. another question, Mr. Chamberlain raid the 
The American commiralonere are General governmentI could not undertake to lay on 
John W. Foster, sealing commiraloner; the table the panera 
Senator Charles W. Fairbanks. Senator Dn Boro’s expulsion.
G. Grey, Representative Dingley 
John Adam Kaseon end Hon.
Jefferson Coolidge. 
fonndland's desire 
on the commission, their 
the Hon. A. B. Mori ne, has been 
to watch the interests of that colony.

An East port despatch of July 29 says: atic Christian Work Among 
The scheme of extracting gold and silver of various lands—a work 
from the salt water of Paseama 
as claimed by the Rev. P. F.
now regarded here •• one of the most able discut 
gigantic swindles of the age, and it is the native 
expected that many arrests will be made. Rule in India" and consequent reepone* 
Several iron boxes, or strainers, opened to- ibility of American Christians. Dr. Hume

many years been a careful student 
men and events in British India, and 

his views are well worthy of consideration.
of note in thie issue 

World-wide 
n" "Cubs 
versus Hea- 
FMeeting of 

nion " A 
to the

Constipation.bearing upon Senor

Hon. " The Moral end Religious Conditions 
end Hon. Tbomsa of Spain " is the subject of an interesting 

In deference to New- illustrated article by Charles B. Faithful, 
to secure representation of Madrid, in the Auguet number of The 

receiver general, Missionary Review of the World. Dr. 
deputed pierion, the Editor-in-Chief, opens the 

number with an account of the " System- 
the Soldiers" 

of especial

In the summer especially should 
the bowels be kept free, so that no 
poisonous material shall remain in 
the system to ferment and decay 
and Infect the whole body. No 
remedy has yet been found equal 
to B.B.B. for curing Constipation, 
even the most chronic and stub
born cases yield to its influence.

“I cannot say too much In favor of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, as there is no 
remedy equal to It for the Cure of Con
stipation. We always keep It in the 
house as a general family medicine, and 
would not be without It." MRS. JACOB 
MOSHER, Plcton Unding, N.S.

В. В. B. not only cure® Constipation, but 
Is the best remedy —e ■ .
ЇГ.7 dw5k Burdock
Sour Stomach, a*SS _____■
Jaundice. -L-iver DlOOU 
Complainte Kidney
Dirararaaro. BUxkI В|*|вГв.

quoddy Bay, interest at the present time. Many will 
Jernegan, is also be attracted by Dr. Robert A. Hume's 

of the most able discussion of the causes end cure of 
" Dissatisfaction with British

Several Iron boxes, or strainers, opened to- ibility 1 
day at the plant were found to contain has for 
nothing but seaweed, and had been op- of 
erated tor seventy-two hours in the hope hi 
of straining gold. Allston Cashing, of 
John. N. В , bed the contract tor ei 
million feet of logs end nearly half
number have arrived. Residents of this and Its people," " Christianity ' 
dty and vicinity had invested liberally in thenism in Africa," and "The 
gold slock during the pest few months, the International Misrionary Unio 
Pew at the company’s works to-day new and valuable feature is added 
knew of the present trouble end the International Department in the form of 
mysterious departure of Jernegan for " Answers to Correspondents." It is pro- 
abroed. There was great excitement posed to devote some space each mouth to

__ »bont the plant when the men were told of replies by missionary exports, to q
the exposure in the papers, but it is ex- of general interest which may be sent la 
peeled that the men employed will be paid by readers of the Review. Published 
off tomorrow by Manager Pierson, as monthly by Funk & Wag nails Company 

ey was drawn from the hank here for y> Ufayette PIлов, New York. $250$ 
. year.

Other articles worthy 
ht of the Review are: "The 
t Decline of Roman Catholicism,

that ■ I
I
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